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PRICE GROUP 1: Era
PRICE GROUP 2: Rivet, Valencia, Xtreme 
PRICE GROUP 3: Silvertex

PRICE GROUP 4: Blazer, Synergy
PRICE GROUP 5: Remix 3

päivitetty 8.5.2023

Model Description Basic price (Euro)

Upholstery price group

1 2 3 4 5

ZONE ARMCHAIR Armchair with wooden armrests. Seat and back fully 
upholstered. Armchair frame made entirely of chrome 
circular tubing or powder-coated. Construction of the 
seat and back ensures comfort thanks to a high density 
and thickness of foam. Large selection of finishes as 
well as design make the chair suitable for all office 
spaces, and more.

External dimensions: 643 × 650 mm
Height:	800 mm
Seat height:	460 mm

Jet black  
(BL)

609 636 665 692 806

Grey blue  
(GE)

Black green  
(BN)

Cashmere  
(NK)

chromium plated 
(CR) 692 720 744 776 887

ZONE 2-SEATER SOFA 
2-seater sofa with wooden armrests.  
Seat and back fully upholstered. Armchair frame made 
entirely of chrome circular tubing or powder-coated. 
Construction of the seat and back ensures comfort 
thanks to a high density  
and thickness of foam. Large selection of finishes as 
well as design make the chair suitable for all office 
spaces, and more.

External dimensions: 1300 × 650 mm
Height:	800 mm	
Seat height:	460 mm

Jet black  
(BL)

881 932 982 1040 1281

Grey blue  
(GE)

Black green  
(BN)

Cashmere  
(NK)

chromium plated 
(CR) 1008 1054 1105 1162 1386
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Model Description Basic price (Euro)

melamine

ZONE TABLE 55 × 55 

Table with melamine top  
(with rounded off corners) on metal  
chromium plated tubular legs or powder-coated. 
Forming a coherent whole when combined with  
the wooden armrests of the sofa.  
Table top dimensions: 550 × 550 mm

External dimensions:	550 × 550 mm
Height:	460 mm
Table top thickness:	25 mm

Jet black  
(BL)

204

White aluminium 
(ALU)

Grey blue  
(GE)

Black green  
(BN)

Cashmere  
(NK)

chromium plated 
(CR) 255

ZONE TABLE 55 × 110 

Table with melamine top  
(with rounded off corners) on metal  
chromium plated tubular legs or powder-coated. 
Forming a coherent whole when combined with  
the wooden armrests of the sofa. 
Table top dimensions:	550 × 1100 mm

External dimensions:	550 × 1100 mm
Height:	460 mm
Table top thickness:	25 mm

Jet black  
(BL)

321

White aluminium 
(ALU)

Grey blue  
(GE)

Black green  
(BN)

Cashmere  
(NK)

chromium plated 
(CR) 389
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